1309.  

Dec. 1.  
La Grove.  

Protection and safe-conduct, for one year, for Terricus le Vyleyn, merchant of Flanders, his men and servants, whilst trading throughout the realm.

Relief granted to the abbot and convent of Waltham Holy Cross upon their showing cause, from providing livery, such as Richard de Norweye received, for John de Somerse, the king's grante.

Mandate to Walter de Gloucestre, escheator on this side Trent, to restore the temporalities of the priory of Thedorf to William de Venthardo, a monk of the Cluniac Order, whose presentation by the abbot of his order the king has accepted.

Writ de intendendo directed to the knights and other tenants of the priory.

Nov. 16.  
Sherburn-in-Elmet.  

Isabella, late the wife of William de Vesey, staying in England, has letters nominating Hugh de Sutton her attorney in Ireland until Michaelmas.

Membrane 27—cont.

Nov. 14.  
Burton Bishop.  

Grant to Peter de Gavaston, earl of Cornwall, and Margaret, his wife, of the ancient prisage of wines in the port of Dertemuthe and Esshe (in pola aque de Esshe), co. Devon.  [Feadera.]  By p.s.

Nov. 5.  
Ribston.  

Grant, during pleasure, to John Bluet, of the forestership of the forests of Chipham and Melkesham to hold in like manner as the late Geoffrey de Middelton. He is to be attentive to the justice of the forest on this side Trent, and the constable of Devizes Castle.  By p.s.  Vacated because cancelled and otherwise below.

Dec. 1.  
La Grove.  

Protection, until Easter, for Joan late the wife of John de Lovetot, going beyond seas.  

She also has letters nominating Richard Bastard and William de Plumstede her attorneys for the same period.

Protection, for one year, for William Page of Eggewere.

Dec. 2.  
La Grove.  

Grant, for three years, to the bailiffs and good men of Newcastle-upon-Tyne of murage upon all wares brought for sale into the town.  By C.

Dec. 3.  
La Grove.  

Pardon to Richard Prat of Aldenham for the death of John Paloly, of Newport, as it appears by the record of Henry Spigurnel and William de Broke, justices of gaol delivery for Newgate, that he killed him in self-defence.

Dec. 9.  
Westminster.  

Grant, for life, to John Bluet of the forestership of the forests of Chipham and Mellesham (sic), to hold in like manner as the late Geoffrey de Middelton. He is to be attentive to the justice of the forest on this side Trent and the constable of Devizes Castle.  By p.s.

Dec. 8.  
Westminster.  

John de Olneye, accompanying John de Hastings the elder to Gascony on the king's service, has letters nominating Richard son of Robert de Olneye his attorney for one year.

Dec. 9.  
Westminster.  

Licence, upon fine, after inquisition ad quod damnum, for the prior and convent of St. Mary, Worcester, to enclose and empark their wood of Munkewode, which is an appurtenant of their manor of Grymeleye.

Nov. 21.  
Nottingham.  

Protection, with clause volumus, for one year, for Jordan Moraunt, going beyond seas on the king's service.  By K.